Lambeth Nursery Schools’ Federation
Executive Headteacher: Rachel Hedley
Chair of Governors: Siobhan Turner

Holmewood, Maytree, Triangle, Effra and Ethelred Nursery Schools
with Maytree, Tree House, Clapham Manor, Effra and Ethelred Children’s Centres

Post:

Practitioner Support Assistant

Contract:

Bank Staff - Casual Contract

Salary:

£10.55 per hour

Hours:

Hours vary and can range from 8am-6pm.

We are five very busy and successful Lambeth Nursery Schools with three Children’s Centres and
a One O’clock Club, working to support young children and their families. We are looking for
Practitioner Support Assistants to work with our supportive teams in a variety of sessions. These
include: nursery provision, Stay & Play and creche sessions.
Are you:
● Strongly committed to supporting families with young children from a diverse ethnic and
social background
● Keen to work as part of a supportive, flexible and busy team
● Interested in gaining valuable experience
Experience: Working or volunteering in a children’s centre/nursery school/early years setting
delivering the Early Years Foundation Stage curriculum would be an advantage.
Further information:
Closing date for applications:
Interviews:

Thursday 28th October 2021 - 9:00am
Wednesday 3rd November 2021

How to apply:
To obtain a recruitment pack including a Job Description and Person Specification, please contact
admin@holmewoodnurseryschool.org.uk. You will be expected to complete an application form
and attend an interview.
Please send your completed application form to admin@holmewoodnurseryschool.org.uk or post
to: Jacqueline Edwards, Holmewood Nursery School & Tree House Children’s Centre, 66 Upper
Tulse Hill, London, SW2 2RW
Lambeth Council is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young
people and expects all staff, volunteers and external agencies to share this commitment.
The successful candidate will be asked to apply for an Enhanced Disclosure from the
Disclosure & Barring Service. Further information about the disclosure can be found at
www.gov.uk/dbs. Applicants will be required to declare that they are not a disqualified
person under the Childcare (Disqualification) Regulations 2009.

Lambeth aims for quality services and equal opportunities for all.

